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Directions for Lady Correspondents and Local Secretaries.

to the Treasurer yearly. AllLady Correspondents should make their return 
remittances for any current year should be made to Messrs. Coutts before^ the 20/1 
December at the latest, and the return sent in to the Treasurer, V. A. Williamson,

soon after as convenient. Any LadyEsq., 32, Lower Belgrave Street, S.W., as 
Correspondent wanting the printed forms for making the return can Ire supplied on 
application to the Treasurer.

N.B.—All money should be paid to 
Qu'Appelle Diocesan Fund."

Messrs. Coutts, to account of “ Tic

NOTICES.
Church Needlework. —Mrs. Wasbrough, 13, Fhilbeach hardens, S. IT. It 

is requested that anyone who will undertake to do some needlework for any of the 
Churches, or who will contribute towards the purchase of materials, kc., will write 
to Mrs. Wasbrough, who has undertaken to organise and direct the work, so that 
the needs of the various parishes may be, as far as possible, met systematical!). 
Pieces of silk, velvet, &c., can be utilised if sent to Mrs. Wasbrough. XX orkers, and 
subscriptions towards purchase of materials, are greatly needed.

Size of all Altars in the Diocese : length 7 feet, width 2 feet 3 inches, heig 1

3 ^Correspondence atout making Altar linen or surplices should be addressed to 

the Sister Caroline, Aker/on, Truro.

Working Parties.—Useful and inexpensive clothing of all kinds is verx 
acceptable. XVall pockets arc much liked, also sofa cushions and pin - cushions, w ' 
stuffed. Knitted things of every description, long wide “ comforters, knit ed 
waistcoats and long stockings are all acceptable. Cloves or mitts (a receipt for e 
latter can be obtained from Mrs. XVasbrough, 13, Philbeach Gardens, S. XV.) are 
most useful. Children’s vests, &c., should be made with long sleeves. All woollen 
materials can be bought of far better quality and at a lower price in England than m 
Canada. If working parties would with their kind contributions also (as some have 
already done) send a few shillings towards the cost of shipping, &c., they would 
relieve the Mission funds of a considerable burden. All gifts of Church work, 
articles for sale, See., will be acknowledged in the Occasional Paper.

Parcels.— Miss Mountain, 14, Argyll Square, W.C.
Mission should be sent to Miss Mountain, who will be glad to receive contributions, 
however small, towards the expenses of freight. The name and address of the scn,e> 
should be ■written on the outside of each parcel, and a letter should be sent by post at 
the same time, stating the contents of the parcel, the value at cost price, and the name 
of the person for whom it is intended (unless it is for the general use of the Mission) 
Articles for bazaars should not have prices affixed, as this increases the duty chargee 
on entering Canada. Miss Mountain will be glad if each article sent is ticketed w. 
the name of the sender. This will ensure each gift to the Mission being acknow- 
dlcdge on its arrival at Qu’Appelle. The kind senders of parcels are earnest!) 
begged to pay attention to these directions, as by so doing they will save a great 
deal of unnecessary trouble and correspondence.

All parcels for the


